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Mrs. Steers Hurt
In Auto Smash-u- pEIGHTEEN YEARS AGO

IN KLAMATH
LEN TUTTUt. ..City tdlloi

Daily
CAPITOL
News Letter

Mrs. Raymond Hears, ot 1111LYNN BIMMKHUAN .Advsrtlstag Ilium While avenue, la a patient at the
Hillside hospital, where sh IVuoiisliea vr iiMUuwn eioepi tJuutlai or Toe Herald Pauluaiui

about. W, get theory and (ben
try to Dak tb reels fit the the-
ory. We da aol look deep saetiih.
People dont alwsys wear ea their
coat what they really think, what
they really want.

Inspiration
8 pea tin of Emerson ess reeds:

"A rush of thouihU ll lb only
eonrelrabl prosperity that eat
come to as." few of ns erer set
such a rush, and eo w are poor
Indeed,

Einstein Made Plain

Couuaat at IUHIM Moiiib sin eUreet. Kiawai nut. ureaoa

Mr. Steers was rushed lo the
Hillside hospital, where he

Biedlral aid. Mra. Steers
will be runflued lo lb hnspllsl
for about two wsks, hut Mr.
Ulcere wee only slightly Injured
and was released Wsdneaday.

AIU IIIIIMIUH' IMIWUNtt
dii;m in ht. PACL

St, Paul. Minn., Nov, II, (A

P) Archbishop Austin Dowllna,

II, head of the Roman Catholic
diocese ot Ht. Paul died at 11:11
a. m. bar today.

Complications, paused by a..., rrm wtileb be had

After yrl stormy sessions
la which crime of all aorta warlittered u secuud claw njsller at 111 puslotln l alaoialh Pall.

caudal and gossip to supply aa
old mslils conventloa for 10
years!considered, lb Klamath countyOreioo, on Auiusl lu, I tun. undo act or i.onaress. aierca I. ill

grand Jury was formally die Thai only Dlvln Providence
can sara this country If It Is a
bad as soms neoole think:

MAIL HA1KM I'AiAUlUK I.N AHVANiki
Bv Mull Delivered h Omte

In Ootslds la City

charged by th court today af-
ter serving sine last J una. A

spei-ted-
, the Jury didn't con

Legislatures.
Oregon' Laws.
Salaries.
Sessions.

That ascent tor member of
sider any new buslaeea, but re

sintering from a broken shoul-
der and sever bruise received
when th steers' ear was struck
by a Chsvrolet coupe, drlvn by
Ales Pearson, near the Allsmout
hrlrig aarly Tuesday venln.

Mr. Steers was driving and.
tailing to th coup ap-
proaching, started to turn lulu
a aide aireet, when Pearson's car
bll the Streets' rar on tb right
side, turning It eomplelelr
around In th road. Both rara
wr badly damaged.

One occupant In the Pearson
ear, whose aim could not bs
learned, rerelvtd cut oa the
face and arm, and with Mr. and

County County Oat Moots If tt
Tore months .ll It II H Tore Month 1

811 Months 1 71 I I Bli Month t til
turned indictment only againstOmaha World-Hersl- Just a

w had becun to feel that w hadOn Vur 1D0 On Veer- - ll BY DENNIS LANDRYat last explained Prof. Einstein's suffered for several yeara, caus
I'nltcd Press Staff Correspondent

tn grand Jury there l ao a
decent man In th nounty, tt all
w hare heard la true.

P. I. Bom hav even been (o
creel a to want lo Include th
grand Jury.

That r thsr wsre a aews- -
In Klsmsth Pall It should

suppred: aad o oa ad
"

theory to tb eatlsfsetlon of vrAHMHlMKIt I'KKHH LKAHKU UIHM
MKMHKK At KIT HI HKAV Or IKt'l I.ATIO.N

sis ina wno bad been bound
over to tb Jury, aad against
on man who la ao longer in
thta section.

Ia It report th grand jury
confined Itself to a criticism of
the methods la affect la tb

ed death after s crinrsi mm
of a month.SALEM. Or.. Nor. tl. (UP)one, along conies a letter from as

estlmabl friend who say It la nut Legislator ot 10 oat of 41
(Irater lke Cranberry Sher- -yet quite clear lo him. There are sistes ot th Union will eon

Tn la January. 111.
Kepreeented ostlonallj by

II. 0. MOiilSNtiEN CO, lot
San Francisco

hert at your dealer. Mad by thea few detail he want Ironed out.
Klamath Kails Creemery. Il--OREOON aa wall aa II olhsrThe easiest mihod ot procedure

would seem lo he to to through state to meet In January, hareNee York Beam Portlind
Detroit Chicago Lo Annies No Indictment wes returned bythe whole thine aitaln from the ast tlm limits to their see lb grand Jury Just dischargedIon.bemnntnf. It won't take leti. as

agalast Chsnowsth Umpqua, thOREGON session la llmlUd to
Coulee of Tb Herald and Now, lotbr with complete

about tb Klamath fall market, nay b obtain! tot
lb asking at am ot tha office. inaisu wno is enercwi with th

there are only aavaa other people
In th world who anderstand the
theory, and they seem to her

4 day. That Is th lowest

management ot tha county Jail,
aad tha roomnindatloa Is
msds that tb circuit court tak
actio la th rn! ot th coun-
ty court falling to acU

A uppimsntal unofficial re-

port wa addsd to th official
report of th grand Jury aa fol-
lows!

W further report i
That w ar glad that w are

don:
That w will tyer do tt

murder of Prank Jack, anotherwhlla sessions of othsr elate
Indian, in Port Klamath a fewvary from la to Connecticut's

We Sell Genuine

International Repairs
beat tt wlthoat leering forward-In- s

addressee. weeks ago. This fact was re-
ported to Indicate that tho In

Member ot the Aasorlatrd I'm
The Associated freaa I eicluaively entitled lo the na or republic
tlou of all new donates credited to It or not otharvt credited
la thle paper, and alio tbe (oral aa publ lifted therein. All rtibn
of republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

lit.
Mom 80 Day

1XTT-UA- sessions ar ealled
Th Einstein theory, then, tars

down the broad aeneral hrnothe- - dian might not bay to face a
trial, but the report was deniedla January la Arlsona. Rhode

Island, Arkansas. Delaware. Ida- - tbls afternoon by District At Msd Foragain!
sli that th world la sadly In need
of a theory of tuns kind. "Th
oryltii need of tbl generation,"
said Prof. Klastsla In bis now Im

torney KuykeodalL Th chargeSaturday, November 29, 1930
Thai va ar gorry for tb win a taken aa at tae e oa

asit graad jam of th asit graad Jury, which

bo, Montana. Keyed, New Mail,
tco. North Dakota. Oklahoma.
South Dakota. Texas. I' tea, Vir-
ginia. Washington and West
Virginia.

mortal Gettysburg address. "Is a That wo bay aear aaough wm meet aext week.theory," and what achool boy does
not recall th famous words of

SESSIONS In Alabama andon of Shakespeare's character: Mr. Herbert Neleoa of Modoc
Point suffered a fractured collarKansas are schsduled tor IDA theory, a theory, my kingdom q Line

days, Indiana call tor II days.
Maryland and Minnesota 10,

LETTERS FROM
THE PEOPLE

for a theory!" Raskin went a step
farther by Insisting that "we can
lire without a theory but not eo

Thou Shalt Not Kill
trpHOU ih.lt not kill."

Oh, that that commandment could ring in the
an of every individual until they became ao impressed

.With the aupreme importance of it that murder would
be removed entirely from the category of crimes.

The pain and anguish and untold suffering which

Tennessee tl, Mississippi II and
bone Wednesday night when her
daughter, Mia Ret Nslson, lost
control ot thslr car. Herbert Nel-
son aad Miss Nslson esrsped with
minor bruise.

It." II le troe that Blsmark
(tt may hr been Knot Rock)

Iowa 100 days.
No Limit

STATES ot California. Oolo
rado, Msssachuseti. Nsw Jsrtsy
South Carolina. Maine. Michigan,

WIDOW DESPKRATKI.Y IN
hr.V.lt OP WORK

maintained that "It le a condition
we face and not a theory." hut
this was befor the time of Ein

Nebraska, New Hampshire, North Klamath Falls, Or
Nov. IT, 1110

would be eliminated, if men would only heed the com

mand. Carolina, Ohio. Pennsylvania
stein, and the (snout old warrior
must be Judged la th light of his
feneration. It wonld appear to
be the consensus ot opinion.

Vermont and Wisconsin bar set
ao limit.

Klamath
Business

College

If murder affected only those who commit the crime
and those who are killed some of its curses would be re- - OREGON will ho represented

Editor Evening Herald t

What I th unemployed w-
orn! lofog to dot I bar walk-
ed th streets here almost beganoved, but it leaves its brand upon the relatives and
ging for work aad hare gonefriends of the principals, and casts a most depressing

by go senators in th neit ses-
sion. Ot th its tee to hold ses-

sions In January, only six will
bar a smaller number of sena-
tors than Oregon. They are Arl-
sona II. Delaware IT, Maryland
IS, Nerada IT, New Hampshire
14, Wyoming IT. West Virginia
has th same number aa Oregon.
Minnesota, with 17, will hay
tbe largest representation of

effect upon all residents of those communities in which
K ia committed. It aids in filling our penitentiaries; it
forces representatives of the law to frequently claim the
Uvea of those who commit it, and entails an expense

How Fast We've
Come

Sums might b Interested to
know that the first brick par-
ing was laid In Charleston. V.
Va. And It was no longer ago
than IS?!. Most of tbe mechan-
ical world as we know It now
has been devised In a few yenrs.
One wonder what man was do-

ing In th fifty or a hundred
thousand years he has been walk-
ing no and down the earth. Not

to the Salvation Army aad
Chamber of Commerce. I am a
widow. My father and motherwr Oregon pioneer and my
father waa an Indian war vet-
eran, t find that 10 per cent
of th women working ar mar-
ried. They hav husband mak-
ing a good living and hav their
homes, yet they hold th lobs

which adds much to the weight of the burden borne by

oa-et-e I. o. o. p. aidg.
Klamath Falls. Ore.

Phone ST0

School In session th n-t- ir

yoar. Both Day and
Evening Class.
Complete Bueinoe Coure
taught.
Tuition charge reason-
able,

Rnmll amy la this echoo!
that glvea you real beat-ee-s

training.

state senator.taxpayers.

By tha)

International Harvester Company

REPAIRS made for International implements ana)
quipment by th Harvester Com-

pany are the only repairs marie from th orifioa!
pattern. All other ar copied from copies, and
this roundabout reproduction they may loa la correoVa of aKape. sharpness of detail, cJoeeaee fa (hmand quality of material These repair ar made fo
Uaennc MeCormieh. Milwaukee, Titan and elkerIntamtionalnad machine.

Genuine flj) Repairs
Are Better in Quality

Fit Better and Wear Longer
Th Harvester Company stand back of It

machines. Co fair In th matter. Do not aubsrirut
imitation repairs for th fanuineand expect best service.
, "PS?; 2y 0,KoT concerns and marked "Mad

ornViUfil.reivfsuinIHCrepirk Tneyoften lack veitht. aro not always correct tn shape, ar
imperfectly bntahed, do not fit properly, or are mad
of inferior material Buy Genuine International Repairsfor your mtarnetioaal Farm Equipment

Beware of Any Other Kind I

J. W. KERNS

Term Vary
TERMS of offlca for senators som of u need p badly withthat be has don much better of

But, like other crimes, murder will not cease until
the millennium. So long as men are possessed of false
pride, so long as men permit anger to usurp the place of late or Is doing much bettr now

If be continue to confine so

rent past an, money all gone.
I am getting deeper! and ao
work. W do not want charily,
but a decent Job.

A WIDOW
much of his effort to paring and
such.Judgment, ao long as men carry revolvers, so long as

men whose minds become inflamed from booze continue
drinking that poison, Just so long will men continue Excitement Fades

Whsn th thin its that used tolaying their fellowmen.
stir and excite and unset aa do

Bo longer we ought not to

vary from ono to four year.
Oregon la on of II statee to
elect senstors for four-ye-ar

terms.
NEW HAMPSHIRE will have

131 represents tlree In th next
session, th highest ot any
tat. Oregon will bar II aad

la on of II itate to hay lee
that 110 representatives.

Salaries Paid
EXCEPT In six states, repre-

sent tlrse. Including those of
Oregon, aro sleeted to two-ye- ar

terms. New Jersey and New
York selsct them every year,
while Alabama, Louisiana, Mary-
land ard Mississippi elect erery
four years.

SALARIES ot legislative mem-- !
bers rang from II a day paid
by Orsgon. Kansas and Mlchl- -

The crime of murder is Increasing In the United
States at an appalling rate. It has become blight
upon our much vaunted civilization, and where it will

regret: we ought to rejoice. Con-
tentment come with th stillness
of th year.

TO THE PUBLIC
All Barber Shops Will Close at

8 p. m. Every Saturday
Beginning December lt

N Chang Ia Berber Price

Timely Quotations
From People in
the Public Eye

end, unless the fight-thinki- people make an organized
effort to blot it out, God only knows.

There Is need for eradicating many of the eausea
contributing to it, and there is as much demand for an
increased number of executions of those who engage in
it Human life is valued entirely too cheaply and those

rams Machinery aad applies
1S04 Be. Mrfh a.Most freshmen regard the PTMvee K8T-- Jgan. to thi. $11 a day of Arlsoneootball coach aa If be' a deity and tb 13,000 per session ofwho slay men with as little concern as they would kill

a beast must be impressed with the fact that the rule of on duty for th season. Knate
Rockne, Notre Dam coach.

e e e

Pennsylvania.

Applicant For
Judgeship Have

Bonn and snonsr will neyer
win the world for Christ. Rev.
Jacob w. Knapp, D. D.

Grown to Fiftyess
The first qualification of a

poet tg a private Income. Iror SALBM. Ore-- Nov. II. (AP)Brown.
e Tbe number of Portland at-

torney wbo are candidates of
the Mnltnomsh county circuitWhile actions apeak loader

than words, some empleyers ears Jodie position left vacant by theare better than their eyea. death of Judge John H. Steven ALWAYSEvelyne Milliard. on grew to IS today when
nnmber of additional name

Thankfulness Is an attitude were placed before Governor
Norblad. Som of tbe aspirantsthat comes from a reasoned con

sideration of our past life wKh have applied in person, but most
ot them are being nrged nponIts responsibilities, and a Tlaloa

"a life for a life" still holds good.
There are too few hangings. There are tooj many

commuted sentences, too many paroles, and too many
pardons for those who murder in cold blood with a
secure feeling that they will not only escape legal death,
bat that they will serve only a few years, at most, in
the penitentiary.

Unpardonable delay in the prosecution of murderers
through dilatory tactics of defending attorneys, who are
permitted one postponement after another by the ac-

quiescence of prosecutors and judges who have not the
intestinal stamina to say "no" to the petitions filed for
delays, is adding rapidly to the growing number of
homicides.

Maudlin sympathy on the part of some members of
Jories hearing murder trials, and on the part of citizens
itr general, Is another force contributing to the deplor-
able number of murders committed in this country.

Guns, booze, fits of sngrer, and other forces are con-

tributors to the crime which la putting organized gov-
ernment to shame, but prompt and vigorous action on
the part of those whose duty it Is to convict criminals
and administer justice will go a long, long way in aid-

ing potential killers to heed the commandment, "THOU
IHALT NOT KILL."

of the great opportunities for the governor by friend.
which we hare been pqt hero In Governor Norblad said that be

1 a believer In atbls world. Loring A. Schnler,
editor of th Ladies' Horn Judiciary, and that In making

the appointment he will not be
ruled by the party affiliation of

Politicians ot the old school the candidates.
dose their eye to facts, or meet
them with the traditional remedy Of the 11.000,000 acres In

fionth Carolina nnlv ahint g.AOO..of a mere empiricism. Edottard
' 000 are nnder cultivation.Herriot, of France.

sw I r.Dlim MIliABB tniteEDITORIALS
FROM OVER THE NATION

INFERIOR
If Other Gasolines were

Better . . . Why Imitate

Gilmore Blu-Gree-
n?

Imitation art always "ihoddy," r.
gordlesi of how c'osely they may reiembl
the original and genuine.

Ofhdr gasolines are imitating the
peculiar color of Gilmore Blu-Gre- Gas-

oline, but they can no more equol if quoL
ity than cotton can equal lilk, copper equal
gold, or glass equal the diamond, because
Gilmore Blu-Gre- ii patented (U.S. Patent
No. 1654259). Read the Carbon Guarantee.

You are assured of the genuine Gil
more Blu-Gree- n Gasoline from the familiar
Cream and Red Pump with the Lion Head

SATURDAYS! I . to 1.30 ..
KPO aoerrenoss
HP I la Angeles
KOW . . . orilen'
KOMO ... otne

end FRIDAYS, t p.m. H t,43 b.sl
INI . .. Hellyweed

Not Hard, But Not Easy
nrirjrj is i i i is p 1,3 in
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seemingly bright employers have
gone so far wrong on tbe relative
values of yonth and age. On ot
the principal difference between
youth and sge Is that tbe very
young man la irresponsible while
age has a feeling ot responsibility.
That quality alone make the old-
er man more loyal and more valu-
able to an employer than th
younger. And usually his Judg-
ment Is better, bis skill greater.
He Is more steadfast, more care-
ful, more fatthfnl. Nearly always
be Is mora needy, more deserving.

Medals Now
Eddington, famous English as-

tronomer. Is given the "honorary
freedom of the town" his birth- -

In recognition of his workfilace On a scroll the town coun-
cil wrote: "Kendal Is determined
It will not leave tbe recognition of
It niOKt famous son to a future
generation "

We ought to do more of that In
American towns. Do you know a
man or a woman who has served
faithfully? Let him know you
know It. He will be little pleased

nd little Interested when be Is
dead.

10 Helf. '11 Dorn.
10 Receded.
M Dogma,
21 To perform
99 To regret

exceedingly.

41 Tidings.
43 Carol.
40 Cuckoo.
47 One.
4 Oak.
40 To scatter,
SO Disagreeably

sharp.
VKRTICAIi

t To rap

lightly,t Verb.
8 Falseliood.
4 Small oliloho;

of pasteboard.
Aloe.

fl Pertaining; t
old ago.t Foot lever.

8 Certain.
OAro. .

trade mark on it at Independent Service
Stati ons and Garages. Accept no other.

Kept Promises
Too many of as are not will-

ing to keep, on dark days, the
promises made in brighter hours.
Many regard promises as only
fair weather matters. Perhaps
the promises are made to others,
perhaps to ourselves. One re-
calls tb noble lines of Matthew
Arnold: "Tasks in hours of In-

sight willed can be through
hours ot gloom fulfilled."

Youth and Religion
The young Rabbi Brenner of

Philadelphia opens the doors of
his Liberal tempi. His church
Is undenominational In that cler-
gymen, authors, statesmen, dlplo-ma- ts

will deliver addresses there
Significant Is the rabbi's remsrk
thnt "youth's dwperute cry for re-

ligion Is thunderous to him who
does not close hts ears."

Perhaps the rabhl Is right. Too
many of us get an Idea that youth

or men and women want this,
that, or the other thing, and we
don't knew what wo ar talkies

YESTERDAY'S AXHVYKIi

HORIZONTAL
1 Ingredient

of powder,
5 Hneke.

Observed,
I a Melody.
IS Driving;

com mend.
14 To Impel.
15 Nobleman.
IS Conjunction.
II fury.
IS To swerve.
21 Constellation.
24 Itclgnliig

bf'Huty.
V Wine vessel.
It Aromatic

berry,
.in Nautical.
U2Yokel ns

linrses.
84 ItlKurons,
B5 To instruct.
37 Hmell.
40 Beret.

Why Not Be Fair?
Tierce, Chicago university ed-

ucator, says text books used In
th schools of this country ar de-
rided ly and there
Is no danger of th youth of the
land getting disloyal Ideas of tor-sig-n

propaganda from them. He
ha studied 400 text books and
finds no excuse for tb oharge
that many are

But why should text books b
Why should his-

tory bo written In such a way as
to be any more than
It should be written
r hf What th world

ad most I accurst Informa-
tion.

There la no substitute for facts.

Young and Old
It was brought to this writer's

attention the other day that a
n manufacturing firm

had msds a rule to employ no on
vr 40. Strang that so many

m.iMUNJGJno ilEIOEITIEIAI

samrlpetf
faerie

SO Hall!
SO Blemish.
27 Beer.
20 Te arise,
81 Ntreet,
SSOnM coin.
84 Having

flavor.
Wanting
stick.

87 Kiln.
8ft bron hen,
SO Cult.
43 To finish.
48 Too pee.
44 fir laaaoas
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